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Facts That Tell.

(Conitinuedfro;ni Page i.)
TI'ere are now about one hundred

thousand converts every ycar in beathen
lai tiF, Or 274 every day, or i i evcry
bour in the day.

At the beginning of this century the
Bible could bc studied. by only one-
fifth of the eartb's population ; now it
is translated into languages that mnake
it accessible ta nine-tenths of the world's
inhabitants.

Micronesia saw ber firsî cinversions
to Christianity but a little more than a
quarter of a Century ago. Now there
are forty-seven self-supporting churches.

Pomare, the South Sea Island king,
died aI the age of 7o years. At bis
birth the firsi missionaries ivere just
larading. At his death ilirte hundredol
the Sorrt/; Sea Js/anders /zad be corne
C'hristiani:ed.

japan had but ten Christians in 1872.
Now there are 40,000. Buddbist
priests have dwindlcd fromn 244,000 to
5 o,ooo-a most significant fact.

In Burmnah seventy years ago there
was nol a single Christian. Now there
are flot far from i oo,ooo. The Baptists
alone have 5oo churches and nearly
30,000 communicants.

Dr. Paton says of the New Hebrides:
i-Since I enîercd the field, thirîy-four
years ago, by God's blessing on the
united labors of our missionaries, He
bas given us about 14,000 converts,
and about 200 of themn are engaged as
native teacbers'

in 1812 aIl Christian îeaching wvas
prohibited in India. Now the goverfi-
nent, in apprcciation of missions, gives
large sums and valuable lands for the
trection of hospitals, educ *ional
buildings and for the support of i iedical,
minssionaries.

The Fiji Islands sixty years ago bad
neyer seen a missionary, and wcre
pcopled by fcrocious cannibals. In
z879 there ivere i 02,000, regular wor-
shipers out of a population of about
i 20,000. At that time there were 8oo
churches, ail well built and completed.
In cvery family there was morning and
evening worship.

TJhese facts impress their own 1lesson.
The success of Foreign Missions is in-
comparable.

preaching three tintes a day in India,
in three different villages, il would take
a missionary a ycar to proclaim the
gospel ta the villages af a single state.

The March Offering.

lirne. First Lord's Day in Mfarch.

Objeci.. 'lo preach the gospel to a
hundred million souls who bave il not.

WVe hope ta sec every Church make
an offering.

'rhe Churches sbould take a little
commendable pride n raising their full
apportionment.

WVc sbould be pleased t0 sec the
Churches raise $5oooo in onîe day-
first Sunday in Mlarch.

Let each one do his part 10 increase
the nuniber of contributing Churches
Io Foreign Missions.

Walch-%vord . An oj5rring fro;i eT'ery
Church, a gifl/roiii every member.

Tlhe olffring can be made a great
success if evcry member is asked for a
guif.-

Special pains should be made toraise
the standard of giving in the Churches.
1,ast year 1 402 Churches gave less
tban $îo each.

The number of Churches that gave
ta this work last ycar was 2,403. An
effort is being made ta reacb 3,000 tbis
year. Il can be donc by a united
effort.

Dwarf Forcign Mlis ions and Honte'
Missions will he rutarded. The light
that shines farthest shines brightest
ncarest homte.

There are about ioo,ooo converts
annually on the foreign field. We have
cheering reports fromn our own missions.

Last Ycar 340 Churches raised as
much or more than tbeir full apportion-
mient for Foreign Missions. We can
easily double the number ibis year.

Missouri leads in tbe number of con-
tributing Churches, the number being
288. But Ohio stil, leads in the
amount given, S12,514.92.

The number ofcontributingChurches
bas almost doubled in the past îwo
years, and there has been an increase
in the rcceipts of $26,i69.o2. Last
year the receipts ivere $83,5 14.03. WCe
areyet $t6,48 5 .97 shortof the$zoo,ooo
wc bave so long been îrying ta raise.

Enlarge the Foreign Missionary
streamn to a mighty flood and il will
flow back t0 evcry trit--itary that min-
istcred t0 ils rise, enriching the soi] t
over whicb il passes, and making glad
every barren field in the reflex benefit
il confers.

The Foreign Missionary spirit is the
elixir vitte of the Chiurch of Jesus
Christ, a lonic that produces spiritual
healîh and act*vity. WVithout ilt na
service can be helpful and inspiring
WVitbout il there will sooner or latex
conte dccay and deatb.

Nothing cati take the place of obedi.
ence to the Divine command to dis.
ciple ail nations, and nothing will avail
in thb. judgmcnt of the great day exý
cept that the work hats becn done. He
who trifles with this last command ol
Christ does it at his perdl.

The greatest sîudy of the age iE
Foreign Missions ; the greatest miracle,
wbat it bas accomplisbed; and tbe
greatest and weightiest obligation that
rests upon the individual Christian and
ulion the Church-the fulfilîment ai
the last cominand of the Son of God.

To evangelize the world is the duîy
of the Cburch, ils supreme duty. 01
ail the commands that Jesus gave, Ibis
is the lasî but most important. Il
îowers higb above aIl others ; it includes
ail others. He who shirks this duty
can afford ta shisk ail duties. If he is
unfaiîbful and disobedient bere, bis de-
votion elsewhere is like "Isounding
brass or a clanging cymibal."

The most prosperous, influential and
successful Che .zbes in aIl the ]and are
those whicb are thoroughly missionary
in spirit, and give largely ta the con-
version of hie world. Thbe missionary
spirit feeds and vitalizes the prayer
meeting, increases the attendance and
interest in the Sunday-scbool, and
makes the services of the Lord's Day
an carnest of the sweeî rest that
remains for the people of God. WVhat-
ever it touches il blesses. Its reflex
influence is scen and felt everywhere.

The World's Need of the Gospel.

One tbousand millions of our race
are wvandering in darkncss and the
shadow of deatb, without hope, without
God in the world.

About twclve tbousand women die
cvery day in China, witbout hope,
%iîlîout God.

At a Sunday.school celebration nt
Hilo, a woman was seen wceping and
wringing her hands. WVhen asked the
cause of her sorrow, she said : Il Vith
my own hands I desîroyed eighî of my
children. To-day not one of my
dlescendants is alive. Oh, why did flot
~he missionaries came sooner 1"

Numbers of babies are murdered in
China every year ta gel themn oui of the

w ste' Do ot their death wails cry

In Korea there are thirty-two or-
dained missionaries t0 12,000,000

*heathen.

In India there is one missionary
worker t0 135,000 heathen.

* They are dyiýig so fast in India!
Twenty thousand a day, eight htindred
an hour, fifîeen a minute, one every
four seconds 1

Moîhers often kili their baby girls in
India to save themt from the sorrows
they have suffered.

India bas three times the population
to-day it had in the tirne of Carey.

Ilh has been estimated that, if the
wbole beathen population of the world
was divided between ail the Christians
in the world, each Christianis share
would be thirty-three heathen.

Un 'occupied mission territory to the
extent of 49OOD,000 square miles suit
exists in Central Africa, an area larger
than the whole of Europe, says the
Rev. Geo. Greenfell, of the Baptist
Congo Mission.

It is estimated that one hundred
thousand of our race die every twenty-
four hours, wilhout hope, because wth-
out Christ. ïMany of themn can say as
they. pass out into the darkness, "No
man has cared for my soul'1 Can vre
say, Il My skiits are clear " ?

In some parts of Africa when a chief
is buried, a number of slaves are
bought, and taken ta the grave-side,
where their heads are struck off, and,
with the bodies, tbrown in, until they
foim a layer, on vdiich the corpse of
the chief is placcd, for il miust not
touch the carth. Qîher bodies of
slaves are arrayed aIl around and over
the top, and so the dead chief rests
imbedded in the lhastly remains of bis
murdercd victinis.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis journal pofAgncul-
ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure.. "lWe
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a- prominent St. Loùis
architeci, smoked and chcwed for
twenty years. Two boxes cured him
sa that even the smell of tobacco maires
himt sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book frèe.
Sterling Remcdy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
Montreal.
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